Digital Media Industries
Training providers offering traineeships, apprenticeships and T Levels in this sector are:
Traineeships

Apprenticeships

National Traineeship Gov - UK National Apprenticeship Gov https://www.gov.uk/find-trainee UK
https://www.gov.uk/apply-appre
ship
nticeship
Creative Access https://creativeaccess.org.uk/

T Levels

ACCESS CREATIVE
COLLEGE
-Digital Production, Design and
Development
https://www.accesscreative.ac.
uk/study/t-levels/

MANCHESTER COLLEGE
Juice Academy -Digital Business Services
https://www.juiceacademy.co.u -Digital Production, Design and
k/
Development
https://www.ltegroup.co.uk/
FUTURESKILLS AT
MEDIACITYUK
-Digital Production, Design and
Development
HOPWOOD HALL COLLEGE
-Digital Business Services
Other pathways into the sector: -Digital Support ServicesColleges (course and level offered)

The Manchester College Has a range of courses from NVQ, A-level Degree in areas such as :
-Computing & Digital
-Creative & Digital Media
UTC Media City
Has courses from Level 3 to A-Level in:
Photography
Tevevision & Film Production
Digital Publishing
Graphic Design
http://www.utcmediacityuk.org.uk/

Volunteering & Work Placement Opportunities
https://mediatrust.org/volunteer/
One Digital https://onedigitaluk.com/knowledge-hub/develo
ping-a-digital-champion-project/digital-champio
n-models/volunteer-digital-champions/

Industry specific recruitment website(s):
Media City - http://www.mediacityuk.co.uk/jobs/
The Candidate - https://www.thecandidate.co.uk/
We Are Adam - https://www.weareadam.com/

Associated professional bodies - where further industry information can be found:

Associated professional bodies information to go here

Spotlight on the role of...
Spotlight title to go here

PPC Specialist
Pay-per-click (PPC) is the term used to refer to paid advertising on the internet, usually though
Google AdWords or Bing Ads. Advertisers pay a fee each time one of their adverts is clicked.
PPC specialists use their expertise to advise on how to maximise the results of a PPC campaign.
Responsibilities
As a PPC specialist, you'll work with internal stakeholders or external clients and will be involved
in:
creating and planning a variety of PPC campaigns across a range of digital channels
overseeing existing campaigns and making recommendations on how to optimise them
analysing trends and making data-driven decisions
writing engaging copy for adverts
proof-reading
Salary £18,000 to £50,000
Qualifications
The majority of new entrants into this industry have a degree. However, you don't need to have
studied a specific subject. Employers look for individuals with excellent analytical skills, the ability
to think creatively and communicate effectively with a range of audiences
Skills You'll need to have:
a good understanding of how PPC fits in to the wider area of digital marketing
knowledge of Microsoft Excel and data manipulation
strong analytical skills
a good level of mathematical ability
the ability to think creatively

